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Dancing in Color

Glorya Kaufman I Glorya Kaufman Dance Foundation

"

I

'Ma stylish p=on." said philanthropist Glory• Kaufman during a
rttent Business Journal ,-wt to bor Bov.rty Hills estate.
Call it an Ulldomalem<DI by K.,ufman, ooe ofthe coumry's loading
dauco pab'O<>S, whoso gifts iocludo funding USC's Glorya Kauliuan
Intomatioo.al Danco Center, Danco at the Mu.<k Ctnt,r and 1,;CL.\'s
Glorya K.,uliuan Hall.
She bas a higb-ceiliDgod closet that is a ,irtnaJ wooderland ofbsbion,
requiring a rolling laddo< to ac,:,ss the,..,,, hat coll,ction on w uppermost
sbeh-es.
She takes as much doligbl in putting togotber an oudit as she doos in dec
orating her bomo, loaded with attworl::ofall types from classical to whimsi
cal, including more than a fow pieces ofbor o"u design.
The amarou, painr,r wbo occasionally givos away her work-"I could
nevttsell it, it's a pan of�"-bas bttomea cie:\'01ttofcolor:. �'sahnost
never .sttn weanng black or white.
Prtlerrod wdos iocludoJ<WOI IOOOS, iocluding lapis, rurquoiso and ..,,._
thyst', as well as a� favonre, dusty�- It's a 1,� palene. but� that
allows btt to reach into btt closet and ea.illy find a coordinating match.
Kaufman pnftt"S to W9f� color, bead to•�"I do shop for color," sh, said, on this occasion, resplendent in various
shimmoring shados ofbtu., bor oudit tiod togothor with a wido bolt adorn,d
with the whimsical face ofa lion and fashioaed in leathor pitces and
semi-precious stones. "I could be in );"�iman �larcus, and ooly be in�
for 10 -•· I just shop color. I don't go through and touch e>-.ry-thing.
I'm a wt shopptr, acmally."
Exotpt "ilea on a targotod color bingo, K.,ufmao said she's moro ilily
to oxist in the IIIODlelll, piclcing up apparel items that appeal to her along w
way.
"I'm 001 a big shopptr, bul I ha\'e aoawful lot of clolhes," she said,
laughing. "I'm oot IOyears old. l'vo been shopping for years."
Kauliuan is w ";dow ofDonald Brue• K.,ufinan, who with Los Ango
les billionairo Eli Broad cc,.fOWJded K.,uliuan and Broad home building
company, oow called KB Hom•. It's safe to say the family fortun, allows
herpl<nly ofchoices, w�ther it's ha,,-ing fun with fasll1on, or a liflelong
commi=t to philanthropy.
Kauliuan's foundation supports a wido range ofcausos iocluding oduca
tional, youth and women's and medical institutions as well :IS \in:i Df'l �far
school in Cheviot Hills. pro\'icling Stt'\,-iett for children with cogniti\-e. social
and behavioral challenges.
Dance is oftm part ofthe program, r,,ga,dless ofthe area of focus.
"I chose danco because it is the most Joyous art,� K.,uliuan said. "fa-ery
body has problems, and then they go to a danc e performance (and) •vory
body in that audience is smiling :wd happy for that boo, and a half And
that's why I chose 11. I IO\'O it."
- Dtans Haithman
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·1 don't even know
··-•• wllere I got It, but
It completes an
outfit.·

·1 never bought Coach before, but I saw n
In NeN York and n was just adorable:

Kaufman owns plenty of fine
Jewelry but has more fun
with bnght costume pieces
from various designers.

Kaufman likes the casual flair of this
'70s-style cap In shiny metalic fabric.

Arclle sandals In royal blue offer an
elegant look without the high heel.

